SCHEDULE- AUGUST 5, 2017

• 10am-11am, UNT College of Music main entrance:
  • Park anywhere near the intersection of Avenue C and Chestnut (UNT does not issue tickets on the weekends)
  • Check-in at main entrance of the UNT College of Music. You may pay on-site if you did not pay online
  • View historic harps, MU268 (follow the orange arrow on the map)
  • Warm-up time on pedal and lever harps in practice rooms—follow the orange arrow (UNT harps are provided, or you are welcome to bring a personal harp if you notify us ahead of time)

• 11am-1pm, Recital Hall:
  • Harp Masterclass (Session A) with Dr. Jaymee Haefner

• 1:30-2:30pm:
  • Lunch on your own (several restaurants are within walking distance, at Eagle and Avenue C).
  • Check-in at main entrance of the UNT College of Music for afternoon/evening participants; sign up for warm-up times. You may pay on-site if you did not pay online.
  • View historic harps, MU268 (follow the orange arrow on the map)

• 2:30-4pm, Recital Hall:
  • Harp Wellness workshop (Session B) with Dr. Sajid Surve

• 4-5pm:
  • Dinner on your own (several restaurants are within walking distance, at Eagle and Avenue C).
  • Warm-up time on pedal and lever harps in practice rooms—follow the orange arrow (UNT harps are provided, or you are welcome to bring a personal harp if you notify us ahead of time)

• 5-7pm, Recital Hall: Harp Masterclass (Session C) with Dr. Jaymee Haefner